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OverviewOverview

•• AgainAgain 2011 2011 andand yearyear ofof overcapacityovercapacity. . 

•• At At thethe startstart ofof thethe yearyear, 2,3 % , 2,3 % ofof thethe fleetfleet laidlaid--up: 4,4 % by up: 4,4 % by thethe endend ofof
2011. 2011. 

•• Container Container carrierscarriers gavegave awayaway mostmost ofof theirtheir 2010 2010 earningsearnings in 2011. in 2011. FewFew
carrierscarriers reportedreported operatingoperating profits in 2011.profits in 2011.

•• Total operating losses of 22 carriers surveyed reached $ 5.6 Bn.Total operating losses of 22 carriers surveyed reached $ 5.6 Bn.

•• MSC, Hamburg MSC, Hamburg SSüüdd, PIL and UASC financial results not available., PIL and UASC financial results not available.

•• PoorPoor resultsresults duedue toto decliningdeclining freightfreight ratesrates andand highhigh fuel fuel pricesprices lastlast yearyear..

•• A A majoritymajority ofof thethe carrierscarriers are are stillstill expectedexpected toto post post negativenegative operatingoperating
resultsresults thisthis yearyear. . 

•• TheThe orderbookorderbook increasedincreased at at thethe endend ofof 2011. 2011. DifficultDifficult toto explainexplain..

Source: Alphaliner Newsletters



SourceSource: : AlphalinerAlphaliner

NewbuildingNewbuilding pricesprices evolutionevolution

• MarketMarket sentimentsentiment thatthat newbuildingnewbuilding pricesprices are are veryvery closeclose

toto reachingreaching a a newnew historichistoric lowlow..

• BIMCO warned that the low prices for new ship ordersBIMCO warned that the low prices for new ship orders
may  tempt  owners  looking to renew their  fleets andmay  tempt  owners  looking to renew their  fleets and
replace  older  tonnage  with  new  designs  and  fuelreplace  older  tonnage  with  new  designs  and  fuel--
efficient  ships  despite the overcapacity in the market.efficient  ships  despite the overcapacity in the market.



MainMain Container CarriersContainer Carriers
ProfitProfit//LossLoss 2009/20112009/2011

Source: AXS-Alphaliner



MainMain carrierscarriers operatingoperating marginsmargins (1)(1)

Source: Alphaliner Newsletter



MainMain carrierscarriers operatingoperating marginsmargins (2)(2)

Source: Alphaliner Newsletter



IdleIdle fleetfleet & & forecastforecast

• Idle fleet 255 vessels, 550.000 teu, 3,4 % of the fleet.

700.000/900.000 teu



SourceSource: : AlphalinerAlphaliner

NonNon--operatingoperating carrierscarriers



TheThe charter charter marketmarket

•• TheThe charter charter marketmarket continuedcontinued fallingfalling duringduring thethe 4Q 4Q ofof 2011.2011.

•• FallingFalling alsoalso duringduring thisthis yearyear at a at a slightlyslightly lowerlower pace.pace.

•• Charter periods have been shortened.Charter periods have been shortened.

•• Flexible periods becoming increasingly popular with Flexible periods becoming increasingly popular with charterescharteres, such , such 
as 4as 4--12 or 612 or 6--9 or 29 or 2--6 months periods.6 months periods.

•• TheThe marketmarket expectedexpected toto weakenweaken furtherfurther in in thethe comingcoming monthsmonths..

• Source: Alphaliner Newsletter



Charter Charter ratesrates evolutionevolution
((August, 2012August, 2012))

SourceSource: : AxsAxs--AlphalinerAlphaliner



TheThe operatorsoperators

•• Container Container shippingshipping stillstill ledled by by thethe samesame triotrio, , MaerskMaersk LineLine, MSC , MSC andand CMA CMA 
CGM, CGM, whowho togethertogether control 36,9 % control 36,9 % ofof thethe total total fleetfleet in in teuteu termsterms. A . A 
decreasedecrease ofof 0.4 % 0.4 % sincesince octoberoctober lastlast yearyear (37.3 %).(37.3 %).

•• MaerskMaersk decreaseddecreased itsits shareshare fromfrom 15.8 % 15.8 % toto 15.7 %.15.7 %.

•• MSC MSC increasedincreased itsits shareshare fromfrom 12.9 % 12.9 % toto 13.1 %.13.1 %.

•• CMA CGM CMA CGM decreaseddecreased itsits shareshare fromfrom 8.6 % 8.6 % toto 8,1 %.8,1 %.

•• TopTop 10 10 operatorsoperators concentrateconcentrate 62,9 % 62,9 % ofof thethe total total fleetfleet. (62,2 % . (62,2 % lastlast oct.)oct.)

•• MostMost remarkableremarkable increaseincrease Hyundai, Hyundai, racing through the ranking, from racing through the ranking, from 
number 18 to number  14. number 18 to number  14. 

•• MostMost remarkableremarkable decreasedecrease CSAV, CSAV, fromfrom 2,7 % 2,7 % toto 1,7 %1,7 % falling through the falling through the 
ranking, from number  10 to number 20. ranking, from number  10 to number 20. 

Source: Alphaliner



TopTop 20 container 20 container shippingshipping lineslines
(Sept.  2012)

Source: AXS-Alphaliner



TopTop 20 20 leagueleague
(Sept. 2012)(Sept. 2012)

Source: AXS-Alphaliner
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M & A

SourceSource: : AlphalinerAlphaliner



SourceSource: : AlphalinerAlphaliner

SlowSlow steamingsteaming issueissue (1)(1)

930.000 930.000 teuteu 5.7 % 5.7 % ofof thethe total total fleetfleet



SourceSource: : AlphalinerAlphaliner

SlowSlow steamingsteaming issueissue (2)(2)

•• SlowSlow steamingsteaming isis nownow firmlyfirmly rootedrooted andand practicedpracticed onon
almostalmost allall long long haulhaul routesroutes..

•• FirstFirst stepstep usuallyusually achievedachieved by by portport omissionsomissions, , whilewhile
retainingretaining thethe samesame numbernumber ofof shipsships deployeddeployed..

•• NextNext reductionreduction wouldwould addadd thethe costcost ofof employingemploying andand
additionaladditional shipship



TheThe mainmain tradestrades

•• WeakWeak demanddemand growthgrowth in in bothboth FEFE--
EuropeEurope andand FEFE--US.US.

•• UtilizationUtilization levelslevels fallingfalling toto 79 % in 79 % in 
June June thisthis yearyear in in thethe FeFe--EuropeEurope
tradetrade

•• Spot rates on the FESpot rates on the FE--Europe route Europe route 
up in the 1Q and down in the 2Q.up in the 1Q and down in the 2Q.

•• FurtherFurther raterate weaknessweakness isis expectedexpected
untiluntil thethe endend ofof thethe yearyear..

•• GRI GRI announcedannounced forfor 1st. nov.1st. nov.



TheThe FEFE--EuropeEurope & FE& FE--US US tradestrades

SourceSource: : AxsAxs--AlphalinerAlphaliner



Container Container shippingshipping

•• World container World container throughputthroughput
grewgrew 8.9 % 8.9 % lastlast yearyear toto
reachreach 563.78 Mi 563.78 Mi TeuTeu..

•• TheThe highesthighest growthgrowth waswas
postedposted by  by  ChineseChinese portsports
which  grew by 11.1%  last which  grew by 11.1%  last 
yearyear,    ,    followedfollowed by   by   LatinLatin
American/Caribbean American/Caribbean regionregion
portsports whichwhich grewgrew by 11.1%by 11.1%

•• DrewryDrewry forecast a growth of forecast a growth of 
only 4,2 % for 2012only 4,2 % for 2012..



MainMain Container Container PortsPorts

Source: Port of Rotterdam



CellularCellular fleetfleet

•• 187 187 cellularcellular containershipscontainerships werewere delivereddelivered lastlast yearyear 2011. 2011. TheThe celullarcelullar fleetfleet
has has risenrisen 7,9 % 7,9 % duringduring 2011. 2011. 

•• TheThe cellularcellular fleetfleet at 1st at 1st ofof SeptemberSeptember 2012 2012 comprisescomprises 4,958 4,958 shipsships forfor
16,700,000 16,700,000 teuteu..

•• VesselVessel deliveriesdeliveries are are expectedexpected toto reachreach 245 245 unitsunits forfor 1,45 1,45 MteuMteu thisthis yearyear..

•• The fleet should rise 7.7 % during 2012.The fleet should rise 7.7 % during 2012.

•• TheThe orderorder bookbook countscounts 525 525 shipsships forfor 3,59 3,59 MteuMteu representingrepresenting 22,2 % 22,2 % ofof thethe
existingexisting fleetfleet. (. (ItIt waswas 57 % 57 % onon sept. 2008).sept. 2008).

•• 89.7 % 89.7 % ofof thethe capacitycapacity onon orderorder concentratedconcentrated onon shipsships overover 4,000 4,000 teuteu, , andand
46.5 % 46.5 % isis concentratedconcentrated in in vesselsvessels ofof aboveabove 10,000 10,000 teuteu..

•• 1.5 % of the current fleet representing 235.000 1.5 % of the current fleet representing 235.000 teuteu were scrapped. were scrapped. 
ScrappingsScrappings are estimated to reach 230.000 this year.are estimated to reach 230.000 this year.



SourceSource: : AlphalinerAlphaliner

DeliveriesDeliveries 2008 2008 -- 20122012
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SourceSource: : AlphalinerAlphaliner

CelullarCelullar fleetfleet, , existingexisting & & orderbookorderbook



CelullarCelullar fleetfleet forecastforecast
(Sept. 2012)(Sept. 2012)

SourceSource: : AlphalinerAlphaliner



SourceSource: : AlphalinerAlphaliner

TheThe orderbookorderbook evolutionevolution



FinallyFinally

The industry has started to  find a new equilibrium The industry has started to  find a new equilibrium 
and it needs to settle down and continue to create and it needs to settle down and continue to create 
an  an  enviromentenviroment of stability.  Since we do  not  see of stability.  Since we do  not  see 
significant  demand growth in the  significant  demand growth in the  headhaulheadhaul easteast--
west trades next  year, the  industry  must  refrain west trades next  year, the  industry  must  refrain 
from ordering new  ships in the next 18 months to from ordering new  ships in the next 18 months to 
enable to return to a more normal supplyenable to return to a more normal supply--demand demand 
balance in the medium term.balance in the medium term.

Source: Drewry



¡¡ ThanksThanks !!
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